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TUB prospect of six weeks of tariff
ilcbato in a cruel infliction on the public
printer and taxpayers.-

IlAVixo

.

been repudiated by both par-
tics the council combineis without a
valid excuse for oflleiiil existence.-

As

.

A mcasuro ot precaution , tlio roll
should bo called on the dependents of
the combine to determine whether they
are properly provided for.-

MKMHKKS

.

of thocounell combine whoso
families have not been fully provided for
by tlio city should promptly fllo applica-
tions

¬

wilh Major Wheeler.

early train in-

ns
-
?

a newspaper man was conspicuously
shown when ho sprung the deadly paral-
lel

¬

column on Lord Salisbury.C-

OXKMCTIXO

.

reports of tbo Central
American war furnish a rich variety of
victories for both sides , leaving the
reader to pay his money and take bis
choice.-

NEVKU

.

in tbo history of Nebraska
wcro thcro BO many political tickets as-
Avill ho fjlvcn the voters this fall. The
man who is not suited will bo very fas-
lldlouu.-

WHIM3

.

the tarllt is under discussion
wo would suggest that the import duly
on jim-jam colonels who come to Ne-

braska
¬

to save "our hoys" should bo in-

creased.
¬

.

shrieked when Kosciusko
fell , and children sobbed whoa Colonel
Sobe&lci folded his tent in the suburbs
of Omaha and silently marched away to
parts unknown.

THE first teat of the Australian bal-
lot

¬

system has boon made in Indiana ,
at a spcnjal municipal election. The
llooslors express thoni3olves delighted
with the change.

Now that PostmasterGeneralVnnna -

maker has offered a reward of ono thou-
sand

¬

dollars for the capture of mall rob-
bers

¬

, the business of catching road
agents is given a now impetus.-

TilK

.

decaying state of Nevada shows
a scant population of forty-live thousand
in the consus. Thia givaa about ton
thousand able-bodied votes to the state ,
and furnishes nn accurate idea of what
it costs to maintain political ascendency
In tha state.

Till ? secretary of the interior has
ordered a recount of the census of the
cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis. This
will doubtless settle the question of
population and white-winged peace will
again brood over the twin cities , The
accomplished gentleman who stuffed the
returns has boon oll'orod a position on
the New York TOUT-

.T

.

K people's municipal league is the
name of a now organization in New York
city. The first plank of the platform
reads : "Municipal government Is busi-
ness

¬

, not politics. " Wo fear this Is not
comprehensive enough. The council
combine in Omaha appear to regard it-
as business , but the burliness Is tor them-
selves

-

exclusively , with an occasional
Boft job for a member of the council ¬

man's family-

.Jvuoi

.

: BitKWHit of the supreme court
points out in an interview the disastrous
oiled of the house original package bill ,
should it become n law. IIo assorts that
Itvlll enable a state to close its doors
ng-alnst the products of another , and
load to annoying and injurious litigat-
ion.

¬

. There is llttlo prospect of the bill
becoming n law In its present form , if at-
nil. . Conservative inombors of congress
begin to see the folly of hooding fnnutio
clamor , and there is good ground for
the belief that the bill will bo shelved ,
at least for this session.-

THU

.

Bun today prints a crop re-
port

¬

from some seventy counties in Ne-

braska
¬

, which Is gratifying in thooxt-
romo.

-
. While the average yield ot corn

and oats will not equal the crop of last
year , there will bo an abundance. In-
some parts of the state rains have not
been mj frequent as wore wished , but the
soil of Nebraska , which retains its moist-
ure

¬

, prevented parching and baking.
Compared with other states , Nebraska
stands well to the front thla year as in
the past , and a "crop failure' ' is out of
the question. Corn Is king in Nebraska ,
and it proposes to hold its throne.

It It is true , as rcportctl , that Presi-
dent

¬

Unrrlson hns drafted n mossturo to
congress urging the adoption of the
ichcmo of trndo reciprocity with the
countries south of the United. States pro-
posed

¬

by Secretary JJlaino , this Is to bo-
mndo the policy of the administration
mthcr tlmn of an imllvldtml member of-

It , and consequently its importance would
bo very greatly increased. Very llttlo
attention might bo given by the
countries Interested to the dis-

cussion
¬

of this matter so long ns It is ad-

vocated
¬

only by the Eos-rotary of state ,
but n? soon ns it shall bo adopted ns nn
administration policy It nitty bo cx-

ctcd
-

to receive serious consideration
from the fcoutbent countries. There ap-
pears

¬

to bo llttlo reason to doubt that
iho president favors the general plan
suggested by Mr. Blninc , but it la not so
certain that ho will at once announce
this to the country in the form of a inos-
BJtgo

-

to congrc63 , owing to the fact
that the larger mnnljor of republicans In
both houses tire not friendly to the pro-
posed

¬

policy. Only ono leading repub-
lican

¬

representative has so fur pledged
himself to support the scheme , und
while there are several prominent sen-
ators

¬

who have , the majority nro not
favorable , or at any rate do not think it
expedient to attempt to carry the
scheme Into ofTect nt present. Undoubt-
edly

¬

the president has boon advised not
to press the matter at this
lime , and ho may conclude
that tills would bo the wiser
course , deeming It BiilTiolont for the coun-
try

¬

to know that the proposed policy is
approved by the administration.-

Meamvhilo
.

Mr. Clalno continues to In-

sist
¬

that the course ho suggests is the
only ono that promises any real advan-
tages

¬

to the country , and unquestionably
his views arc gaining adherents. In bla-
hwt letter to Senator Prye , Mr. Blaine
presents a most plauslblonrgmncnt in de-
fense

-

of his position. IIo points out that
Spain lias long been anxious to enter
Into reciprocal relations of trade with
the United States , and lie finds in the
policy now proposed in the tariff bill
regarding sugar a remarkable change
of opinion from that which caused tlio
failure of reciprocity with Spain sotno
years ago. Ho says the only danger of
our not securing advantageous treaties
now Is the possible ballet of the sugar
producing countries that wo nro anxious
for free sugar , that by patient waiting
they can secure all they desire without
money and without price. IIo submits
the question , certainly pertinent and
worthy of careful consideration , whether
wo bhn.ll pay for all the sugar wo import
in cash or seek a reciprocal arrange-
ment

¬

by which a largo part of it may bo
paid for in pork and boot and flour , in
lumber and salt and Iron , in shoes and
calico and furniture , and a thousand
other things. In short , says Mr. Blaine ,
shall wo pay for It all in cnsh or try
friendly barter in party and ho thinks
the latter conriso

(
the highest form of pro-

tection
¬

and the best way to promote
trade.

Unquestionably it is desirable that wo
shall pay for a part or all of the sugar
and any other commodities wo import
vith our products of the farm and fnc-
tory.

-
. Everybody must agree to that

proposition. Hut the dlfliculty is that
the facts ure not of a nature to justify
belief that the results of the po icy pro-
posed

¬

by Mr. Bltiino would bo such as lie
anticipates. They nro of a character to
suggest that the saving to our people
of nearly sixty million dollars
of sugar duties would bo a greater bone-
lit to thorn than the trade likely to bo
obtained from reciprocity under the con-
ditions

¬

urged by Mr. Blaino. The total
value of our exports to our southern
neighbors last year was not equal to the
amount paid by the people of the United
States In nugar duties , and while It is
undoubtedly true that wo might under
more favorable conditions than now exist
materially enlarge our exports to the
southern countries , it is very questiona-
ble

¬

whether the plan of the secre-
tary

¬

of state would produce tlio results
which could alone justify its adoption-
.It

.

is probable that we are already send-
ing

¬

to the southern countries very nearly
as much of our .food products as they
would take under any circumstances , and
our manufacturers cannot compato in
South America with those of Europo.-

CHAXCKS

.

OF TtlK HltEOTtOX JtIIL.
The reference in the sotiato of tlio elec-

tion
¬

bill passed by the house to the com-
mittee

-

on privileges and elections is not
to bo regarded as necessarily improving
the chances for this legislation at tha
present session. It has simply taken tlio
regular course , the (act that the bill was
kept so long on the table being no indi-
cation

¬

of any general hostilit }' to it
among the majority party in the senate.
The elections committee of the sen-
ate

¬

had really had the subject
under consideration for a weak be-
fore

¬

the bill was referred anil had agreed
on several timotulnionta to it. Ittsundor-
stood that tlieso will materially simplify
and modify the measure , removing somu-
of the features to which tlio stoutest ob-
jection

¬

has been made. For example , the
domiciliary and jury features tire to bo
stricken out , and it has boon agreed to
modify very distinctly the character of-

Iho oITcnses unilor the law and the pun-
ishment

¬

prescribed for them. In other
respects the house bill will undergo Im-
portant

¬

changes intended to rondir it
less obnoxious.

The probabilities , however , are against
any action being taken on the bill by the
senate at the present session , whether
the committee having it in charge shall
conclude to report it or not. Senator
Teller , who Is a member of the elections
committee , expresses the opinion that
the bill not bo reached at this session.
id true that the Colorado senator is hos-
tile

Its

to the proposed legislation and will
doubtless exert all his Inlluonco to keep
the bill out of the senate , but
there are good reasons why it may
not bo found prnoticnblo to bring it for-
ward

¬

, as well ns some for concluding
that thu opposition will bo strong
enough to keep the mcasuro in commit-
tee

¬

during the present session. The ox-
poctntlon is that the tariff discussion
will continue at least six weeks , and It
may bo the end of September before a
vote Is reached , In that case It is rea-
sonable

¬

to suppose that few senators
would bo willing to outer upon the con-
sideration

¬

and discussion of a mcasuro

which would certainly occupy
another six weeks and might
run on until the date for the
meeting of the second session of congress
unless the mnjority should adopt n rule
curtailing debate. It Is highly probable
that when the tariff matter is disposed
of most of the senators will bo found
ready to go homo nnd very unwilling to-

remain. .

But aside from this Is the fact that a
considerable minority of republican sen-

ators
¬

are not friendly to the proposed ,

legislation , believing that it Is not ex-

pedient.
¬

. These bo strengthened in
their position , and perhaps numerically
also , by the petitions that are going to the
senate from southern republicans and
northern business interests protesting
against the election bill. It Is plain that
the republicans guiiorally in the north
are not heartily in sympathy with the
proposed legislation , and coupling this
fact with the distinct opposition of
southern republicans , on the ground that
the legislation would certainly work
harm to the republican cattso la the
south , it is reasonable to suppose
that republican senators will see-
the wisdom of nt least defer-
ring

¬

notion. Even If nn elec-
tion

¬

bill became a law as Into as Octo-
ber

¬

it could not become operative In the
congressional oleetions of this year , BO

that there is no urgency demanding ac-

tion
¬

at the pre.'ent session. It socmu-
prott.y safe to predict that there will bo-

no change this year in tlm laws regu-
lating

¬

federal elections.-

TIIK

.

excuse given by the Union Pnciflc
for the recent reduction of its working
force was that business had fallen away.-
As

.

a matter of fact , the company Is
doing more business than in any hummer
in its history. This is especially true of
the Nebraska portion of the system.
The regular and extra trainmen are all
busy , and ti majority of them compelled'-
to work overtime an unusual feature of
midsummer railroading. The same con-
ditions

¬

prevail on all leading roads in
the state , clearly proving that the rail-
road

¬

trallic lias not fallen ofT-

.TIIIJ

.

work of redistricling the wards
of the city must be undertaken on a-

broad basis. Patchwork will not meet
the emergency. An organized effort
should bo made by Iho voters of every
ward to procure the necessary petition
authorizing action by the council , so
that the city as n whole can bo redis-
trioted.

-
. The increased expanse is trill-

ing
¬

compared with the advantage of se-

curing
¬

a full vote , and expediting the
count.

'J'ho Western Knipirc.-
Sliiitf'

.
City Journal.

The probability is that Nebraska under the
new census will bo entitled to seven con-
gressmen

¬

instead of three , as at present.
This Is the way the west Is getting thcro-
politically. .

Some I'>co Advertising.-
S

.
OMm-Dtin : rnl.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Leslie to tlio Associated Press ,
Dr. : To several thousand line * of advertis-
ing

¬

by cable and otherwise in the matter of
one Mr. Do Leuville. Please remit.-

"Whore

.

Ave 'J'liono Voters Now.

The day has (jono by when democrats ran
nay the colored men In the .south are voting
the deaiocrattc : ticket. The llgurcs show that
the lunulre.U of thousands who voted when
there wore deputy inar.ihnls nt the polls do
not vote at all now. Tlicro is no getting
around this ugly fnct.-

A

.

Waste > '

Chicauo Trttmne-
A Knnsai man , after the expenditure of

much time , labor , and expense , and waste of
gray matter , has evolved a burglar-proof and
rat-proof hencoop. Genius often taltcs un-
necessary

¬

pains to accomplish its end. Ho
could have made any ordinary henhouse both
rat nnd burglar proof by the In vestment of 50
cents in a llttlo soro-cycil dor.

The Growl Is-

llmlnn Tnucier ( Kcji. )

It is time to call a halt on appropriations
unless the republican party Is anxious to incut-
on the stump In the comim ; campaign Iho
charge of gross extravagance. There are a-

jjood mauy towns and cities that would lllco
public buildings , but tlieso can wait. The
republican paity has promised reduction of
taxation , and this promise must bo made
good.

TI > o JXIl'eronuo is Mnrlccil.-
Kaiman

.
; Joiinuif-

.It
.

must bo rather mortifying to English
prldo to have to confess that "Mr. Blaine
proves abler In controversy thtiu L.orJ Salis-
bury

¬

, " and that "tlio representatives of Un-
ghiudsDOins

-
mere babies In Ulnine's hands. "

That It is a fact , howovcrcnti hardly ho seri-
ously

¬

duniod by e"on the stancliOJt friends
of the English promier. It is probably no
violation of conlldcnco to assert that the lat-
ter

¬

has dlauovurod that there Is a vast deal of
difference between dealing with Mr. Bayard
and Mr. Blaiue-

.Kalnnuizoo's

.

Claim to Game.-
fi'iw

.
Yoilc Sun-

.A
.

wild , exultant hullabaloo , the cannon' .'
hark , the shrill hurroo , proclaim the joy ol-

Knlainazoo over the fact that a recount .shows
that she 1ms 18,000 instead of 10,500 inhabi-
tants.

¬

. In view of the universal fame of
the Michigan metropolis , this joy scorns a llt-
tlo

¬

unnecessary. What do the folks in Syd-
ney

¬

nnd Snmfircnnd care whether Kalainazoo
has a few thousand inhabitants more or less.
The slit-eyed Chinaman nnd the squat Esqui-
maux

¬

nnd the Anthropophagi , the laufjhtei1-
li33

-
! Ycddahs of Ceylon , and the Hlcs.-

'Arrlcs
.

of London , the Moors of Vcnlco am
'longshoremen of Bohemia , all the peoples o
the world know nnd reverence Knlnmnzoo au-
thu homo of JullusCu sar Burrows , the grca-
1cmlles.'iclmin orator, the Caltlopn of ICalnmat-
oo. . Neither Kalainazoo nor Stratford-on-
Avon needs to bo populous.

linppy Nebraska.
7' )h7; iviin(

*
, ) Democrat.

The Democrat congratulates the republicans
of Nebraska on the eminent wisdom displayed
by tLom la tabllu ? the resolution endorsing
prohibition.

This action by the Nebraska republicans
followed up ns it will bo by the ringing rose
lutlons of the democracy , wncn assembled li
state convention , against sumptuary legtslu-
tlon , will Insure the crushing defeat of pro
hlbttlon in Nebraska.

This is well. It Is said that "misery loves
company ," but no citizen of Kansas who 1

sensible of the train of untold ills that 1m
followed In the wako of prohibition , can wan
to see the Upas tree blight Intituled on ou
sister statn.

The live men of Omaha , Lincoln nnd otho :

cities of Nebraska can again breathe frcoly
The fanatics hava been foiled in their pur-
pose of saddling the prohibition heresy , as in
Kansas , on the dominant political party i

Nebraska. Falling in this effort , In whlcl
they had the assistance of the prohibs ot th
adjoining states ot Iowa and Kansas , the>

will from this date tnaUo u losing light fo

prohibition , tmljto bo snowed under by nn
enormous majority ne.xt November nt tlio
ballot box.

The pretentious Interstate conference held
last winter at Omaha for the purpose of lur-
Ing

-

the Nobrasjct republicans Into the pttfnll
of prouiblUon lins proven nn utter failure.

Happily fortho vrolfaro of the people of our
sister stale , they rated the windy utterances

f Messrs. Troutman , Hrndford fa Co , nt their
ruoworth. Tho"Kniuas fox , who bad lost his
nil , " could pel no companions In his misery

oiiB the shrewd business men ofNobraska.
Hall and well dono to the great conservn-

ivo element In the republican ranks in Neiraska I The biresy of prohibition n curse
n the nunRorous dlsgulso of morality will
"ml no lodgment In our sister stnto-
.'Kansas

.

may languish nnd lose in populn-
Ion , under the control of the fanatics , but
nder a wiser , broader nnd more bcnofldcntt
iolicx the teeming towns nnd smiling prairies
f Nebraska will continue to rarely prosper ,

caving the Sunflower state each yeai' ' further
olilud in the race of prosperity ,

Nebraska's Oovernor.H-
ntenmne.

.
.

Governor Tlmyer received a handsome
onipllnientnry vote 'for a third term in the
..iiic'olii convention and then gracefully
vlthdrew his name. With this ant lie disap-

iirs
-

from the Held of nctlvo politics.-
No

.

innn ever went off the arena possessing
ho respect nnd confidence of the people

more. Ills has been a service long nnd-
nrled , but In the whole of It no ono has over

llscovered nn net of dishonesty or an act
ontmry to public policy. As a gallant gen-
nil on the battlefield , us United Stales BCI-

Iitor
-

, na governor ofVyonUng nnd Nebraska ,

10 1ms been always a reliable and successful
Ulcer. In his present service ho has been n-

vntchful executive , always responding
iromptly to the demands of the people and

always anxious to keep Nebraska at tlio head
of the procession.

The state cannot afford to dispense with
its rich experience and ability at tlio end of-

ils term of governorship. Somewhere a-

luco should lie found to utilize it. The En-
erprlso

-

beliovcs every citizen of Nebraska
concurs heartily in those sentiments.

Yftmmi Tribune.
Governor Tlmyer manifested an admirable

> pirlt in the state convention. During the
iroccss of the balloting ho sent word to the

convention that be would withdraw his name-
is a onndidutn for rcnomiiiation nnd that be-
vould promise his most cordial ami en-
huslastlc

-

support to the nominee , whoever
10 might b ( ,

' pledging himself to take the
tump in behalf of the whole ticket.
Tills is a splendid spectacle and h nn ear-

lost of the loyal support of the ticket and
nthusiasm which is to prevail during the
on ;; campaign which is to follow.
This spirit indicates that the governor-

s deeply appreciative of tlio many high
lenora which the party lias bL upon
lim. He is an old war horse mid when ho-
.nhos the stmnii for tlio ticket this full ho-
vill st ir up the people as they have never bo-
'ore

-

boon stirred-

.Ijlceiis

.

and Drunkenness.t'-
lnelatut

.

iMilci :
Tlic claim is often made by the advocates of-

n'olilbitlon , in states' and localities where it-

ucnns virtually free whisky as well as in the
tarts of the country in which prohibition by-
uw can bo undo something like prohibition
nfact , that lilgU Ueenso clous not lessen the
Innkini ,' of intoxicating liuors! und tint the
cutting down of the nuinbur of saloons htw-
lothlng to do with the number of drunkards
i'lils argument against the only form of ro-

strL'tloii
-

of the Ifquor trafHu which is effect.-
vo

-

or rational , In many places , is urged with
so much pomUtoncy and is so well calculated
o mislead lioneifmen who deplore thoovih-

of the liquor trafllc'llnt too much prominence
connot he given to the official stnlhtic3 which
.how ttio cbiiugca in the number of nrrosts

and commitment for intoxication in tlio
real city of Philadelphia since the hiijh li-

cense law now in t'orco went into effect in-

ennsylvaula. .

The ninth annual report of the Law and
Order society of Philadelphia ifhows that the
number of licensed saloons In that city was
1,773 in 1S37 , boi'oro the Brooks law went into
effect , while It foil to 1,7 Ki in 183 , and 1,789-
in 1SVJ , rising to 2OM, in ISM. In the years
ending .May HI , 1SSS , 1SSO nud IS''Otho' num-
ber

¬

of commitments to the county prison
for all kinds of offenses was us follows :

37.SG7 , 18'JIS und I'.i.lM ) . The doureaso in the
year after the bigii license law went
into effect was O.iSIO , or about one-third
and the slight increase from 1SS8-0 to ISSO-'JD ,

was easily accounted for by the Inrgcr num-
ber

¬

of licences .granted. In tue matter of nv-
rests und commitments for Intoxication on
Sundays , the clningo for the hotter was even
more remarkable. From Junel , ISili , to Juno
1 , 1SS7 , there were 2,101 such arrests ; in the
next twelve months , iSW( , and in l.syi-b'l , only
831. In the year ending May .11 , Ii90. there
were o21 Sunday nrrosta for Intoxication , an-
other

¬

evident result , at le.wt hi part , of the
increase in the number of saloons licensed.-

In
.

t'io f.ico of such figure ) only willful
blindness , wo think , can refuse to see in high
license a powerful practical check upon the
evils of inlomperancv. It is almost impossi ¬

ble to ovtulo sucn n conclusion , and the ex-
pericncu

-

of ritles much smaller than Phila-
delphia

¬

has demonstrated that no such iv-
sults

-

can bo hoped for from uu attempt nt nb-
solute prohibition. In great centcis of popu-
lation

¬

, where tliero Is n largo and po'verful
element opposed to all forms of restriction of
the liquor tr.iftle , the choice between high
license nnd prohibition is simply n matter of
half n loaf or no bread at all. To insist upon
outlawing the sale of intoxicants is to iidvo-
cato wholesale Inwlcjaauu nnd. virtual five
whisky instead of tlio cutting down of saloons
nnd tbo lessening of the evils of ititemporanco
by moans of high licens-

e.POljlTIOAfj

.

GOSSIP.-
A

.

youiifj woman at Mndlson. Ind. , being
frightened , sersamed loudly und. dislocated
her Jaw. And now all tlio ii.amcd men in
Madison nro trying to frighten their wives.-

In

.

an outburst of virtuous and able indig-
nation

¬

, tha editor of tbo Tuurston Countv-
Kopublioan says of his loathuono( cotampo-
rary : "His corporalcy , Marcus , nnd his
cleik aspirincorpulency; , his father , who
lias written tliirty-sovon editorials for the
Fremont Herald , pad whoso fume as a jour-
nalist

¬

is not coiinned to that city nlono , 11-

3slstcd
-

by thuir bmnshlps , Jay Hennery Tesch
and Colonel .Tlni ''Jams Donham , seem to en-

tertain
¬

the Idiifv tUut their combined efforts
will bo sunlclqiu fo "do up" this great homo
comfort und fireside companion. Hut this is
where their Mllputlan minds lead thorn
astray. Demonstrations to this effect vrtl
appear u little later on.-

I.

.

. 1) . Courtaoy.iof Lincoln , who U running
for county ntuiracy of Lancaster , says the
farmers' alliance will reduce tlio majority of
the republican party. Yet ho expects to sco
the republican tclcct( carry by ut least flf Ico-

ihundred. . ,

Farmer Church Jlowolssaid-to; o writing a
book entitled "Personal Recollections of
Soup Bowl , nnd How I Flol In It. " Mr
Tom Mnjow will wrlto u companion piece to
that thrilling narrative , "Personal Uecollec-
tlons of the Soup Bowl and How I Crawled
Out of It. " Judeo J. S. Stull will bo stat
agent for both publications.

Mayor Gushing Is talked of for governor hj
the democrats. The question Is would Mr-

Droatch allow his coaclimau to vote for th
niayorl-

By reports from different counties cluctliig
delegates to the Independent convention , i

is noticed that General Van Wyck is being
considered as n caud idnto for'governor.-

Tbo
.

Kearney Hub , opposition to the Enter

priso , felt better over the defeat of MacColl-
tlmn Itlchnrds himself.

I

Judge Glllis of Durt county guesses that
tlio independent convention will nominate
Lceso for governor. IIo also 1ms n vnguo
1idea tliat bU neighbor, Sutherland , may ho
nominated for tlio ofllco of secretary of stnto.-.

Amid all those cyclones nnd bursting clouds
it Is gratifying to know that Dave Butler has
agreed to speak but ten minutes at the Inde-
pendent

¬

convention ,

| A lithographic war mop of Central America
will bo given to the person guessing the num-
ibcr of measles n man can have in three days
by the hornoy-handed editor of our double-
decked contemporary.

The old ndngo which reads "go away from
homo' to hear the news" Is exemplified In the
following dispatch to tlio New York Times

|
concerning the recent re-publican stnto con-
vention

¬

: "Tlio anti-monopolists von the first
slilrniish In the election of Church Howe as
temporary chairman." runner Howe rep-
resented

¬

nil the anti-monopoly elements In
Nebraska and part of Kansas and Iowa.

The New York Evening Post has prepared
a pamphlet called "The Now Tammany.1 It-
does not , ns might bo expected , hnvo nay ref-
erence

¬

to tlio Omaha Tammany club.
The Lincoln democrats had n scrap In their

convention. (Jalhoun attempted to give the
delegation to Jlrynn for congress , hut ex-
"Mayor

-
Sawyer , a Morton 111:111: , objected-

.Qreal
.

excitement prevailed nnd some loud
.allc was indulged in , resulting In Sawyer's'
Ictory , According to this even Lancaster

vill bo divided on Uryan. Gage county will
also interpose nil objection nnd vvuitowlngedi-
caco will doublets get u black eye all along
he line.

Mr. lllcliards , being a civil engineer , will
doubtless plan a good campaign. Ho should
uako it a point to tunnel through democratic

Bounties.-

Mr.

.

. O. M. ICemmof the Third does not
eem to begetting up much enthusiasm. Ho-
s perhaps waiting for the other fellows to do-
lOmcthlng ,

If Mr. Dorscy has any fences to repair , ho-
.hould prepare to repair them now.

Attorney General Lucse announces It as his
iiteuliou to practice law in Lincoln as soon

03 his term of ofllco expires.
Those who have his confidence say that

)ick Norval of Seward is willing for Ids
lame to bo placed before the congressional
''onventton of tlio Second district provided
hero can bo no agrccmcntToachcd on the
nnucrous other candidates. Dan Nottleton-
s of the sauio opinion concerning his name.-

A.

.

. i : . Cady , of St. Paul , will ho satisfied
f bo can get back to the lower house this
vintcr.

Mike Daugherty , now of Keith county , nnd-
'ormerly of bnllne , found all the satisfaction
10 wanted in the notion of the iccent con-
entioa

-
in crawling over the political frame

of Church Howe.

After all the numerous conventions nro
held and the willing ones hnvo been plnecil-
a the Held , they should call u meeting nnd-
ndlvldually agree that there is to bo no cam-
uigiiing

-
during dog-days. In tlio hot and

.ultry days of August , a fellow citb.cn over
lot can't be button-holed nnd yanked around
ho comer in order to promise
hat his wavering allegiance ! ) cemented
joyoud the strength of a dollar of our unds to-

chaiifo it. The programme should bo plainly
announced , and the music should bo allowed
it least u thirty day rost. A determined
lunge about September 2 will bo till suiH-

clcnt.
-

. Let the dog-days bo devoted to a corn-
Dilution of the other fellow's record nnd tlio-
iirepaiMtion of a statement concerning tbo
good qualities nnd countless virtues of your¬

self. This .advice carefully followed will
nsurapcaco of mind that passes all under ¬

standing.-

Mr.

.

. Paul Vnndervoort will sell at public
nuction his Sarpy county jjrnxy. Mr. Harry
F. Clark will guar.iuteo it to be as recom-
mended.

¬

.

It is said that there arc ninny anxious faces
In two or three diff''rent ofllces at the capitol.
January 1 the changes occur , anil the clerks
are wandering if they cannot pull a string of
some kind that will bold their jobs for them.-

It
.

was Mr. Shakespeare who cleverly re-

marked
¬

during the convention two years ago ,

that a man's head was away under a plug hat
f his job depended upon the whims or suc-

cess
¬

of u politician.

There is ninny a man fishing today , who
will he cutting bait tomorrow.-

Mr.

.

. Iloss Hammond denies the generally
accepted rumor to the ciToet that ho will bo
private sccrotnry to Governor Hlchurds whun
that gentleman Is elected.-

J.

.

. Hull Hitchcock of Sterling , Johnson
county , "Jined" tbo nllianeo , and U n candi-
dito

-
for county attorney on that ticket.

Judge Ileury at present holds that position ,

and will doubtless bo nmomlnated by the re-

publican
¬

convention.-

J.

.

. 1 ? . Sutherland of Hurt county will
doubtless bo returned to the sennto from
Hurt and Curning counties. This is not quite
us good ns buing auditor of state , but theto
will ho an opportunity to ilo homo railway
regulating just the suuiu-

.Superintcndcntof

.

Public Instructions Lane
says that no ono intimated a third term to
him , and accordingly ho did not intimate a
third term to any ono-

.Nebraska.

.

.

A now81,000 hotel Is bohigcrcctod at Pom.
Dakota City will build a new school house.
The Holdrcdgo silver comet band has been

organized.
The teachers' normal Institute meets nt

York August 1.

Ti'cnmsoh's kid baseball nine Ls scooping In
all the neighboring villages.

Pierce Is to have a bank. Tlio articles of
Incorporation will be lllcd soon.

Superior is getting ready for the big crowd
that will attend the soldiers' and sallow re-
union

¬

at that place.
There am eighty teachers In attendance

upon the Cedar couuty Institute. This speaks
well for the fioutier.

The Logan Valley Agricultural society will
hold its sixth annual fair at AV'ahullcld , Sep ¬

tember ; t , 4 and f> . Two thousand dollars fa
premiums will bo given-

.Tha
.

seven-year-old son of Kov. C. II. Gil-
mon of Klmwood full from a tutoring board
nnd broke his arm. IIo will not bo howling
"totor , totter , bread uud water" for several
moons.

The senatorial convention at Red Cloud has
been changed from August ( i to August Ki ,
August ((1 being ono of the big days of the In-

ternational
¬

Grand Army of the Republic re-
union

¬

in Superior.
The citizens of (Jreoloy Cotter have pre-

sented
¬

apolitlon to tliosuporvihorsofCircoley
county asking them to call an election with
reference to removing the county sent from
Scotia to Grceley Center.

The Nance County Journal furnishes this
society item ! " lias broken out in the
Indies' band and an attempt was made to oust
Mrs. Cora Bnrre , hut the Irlends of the luttei
object and propose to contort tlio matter and
have omployca counsel , the merits of-
tbo case are or what the result of the cnso
may bo wo do not know , but wo nro satlillec
that there will bo music by the ladies' band
soon.A

.

new railroad project of no llttlo import-
nneo

-
to Dakota county Is beginning to assume

shape. The road is to bo known us the Cov-
Ingtou

-
fi Dondwood air line , It will startt

from Covlngton , and OH the numu indicates
will make an ulr lluu to Deadwood. It wll

mild through Dakota City nnd from there
nnko a curve to } ho west , crossing the ptvnl
Sioux reservation , nud cuter the Ulack lillU
by ttio most direct route possible-

.Iowa.

.

.
A physical training club has been organ ¬

ized nt Dunlap.
The foar-ycnr-old son of Henry Schoclier of

Oavcnport fell into tlio family clslora ami was
Irowned.

Fred Walton , a Muscallno boy , tried to-
itop a runaway team and was probably
fatally Injured.-

An
.

English syndicate lias offered ICnnpp ,

Stout &C'o. of Uiibuquo j,000lXX ) for their
nlll properties and plno lands.
Ills expected that 400 old soldiers will be-

ircscnt nt the western Iowa veterans' ' re-
union nt IJenLion the 2'Jth' and 80th.

.r. II. Keedlmm , n professing Christian ,

withdrew from tlio Ifreo McthodUt church of
Jutilap r.nhcr than fuco charges of wife

beating.-
H

.

, .T. Perdue , a prominent citizen of
Altoonn , dropped dead ot apoplexy the otherlay , Ills brother died inn similar manner
n year ngo-

.George
.

ICtmklo , the fifteen-year-old Keokuk-
lorso thief , has been tent to tlfo homo for the

fcohlo minded ns it Is believed his thefts arc
ntlrlbutnblo to his mental condition ,

Tlio burglar who escaped after he had been
captured by Mrs. Howe of Dnbunue , hat
jcen recaptured by the police nnd fully Idiui-
llcd.

-

. Ho g.wo his uamo as George Ryder.
The twelve Inmates of the Llnu county jail

nt Marion attempted to dig their way to
Iberty through the walls ot the prUon , and
uid almost succeeded when tbey wcro dis-

covered by the sheriff , who induced them to
remain Ids guests for a while longer.-

A
.

peculiar nnd distressing cane la that of
A. 1) . Kaulon of Oilman. IIo has been con-
hied

-

to his bed for some time with rheuma-
tism and paralysis , and the other day while
suffering with n heattacho closed ills eyes to
abut out the light. AVben ho opened them
nrtilii his sltrlilvus enne.

Ucnjainln Smith of Coflln's Grove town-
ship , Delaware county , now n welltodo'-
armor , was one of the hardy b.md that made
: ho despenato journey across the lloeky-
noimtaiiH with tbo late General .lolm O.
'reniont In the early forties , enduring privn.-
Ions

-

that came near being the destruction of
.ho entire party.-

A
.

young (laughter of William Simmons of
Marshalltown left her homo over a week ngo-
uid has not hcon heard of slnco. The same
evening the girl had been out late and upon
- oiuing homo was chastised by her mother ,

aho left home to drown herself , nud fenw are
low entertained that she has carried the
.lircat into execution.-

Mrs.
.

. Lydia Bulley Putnam died at Clinton
astwcek. aged seventy-seven years , Shown ?
) orn at Top.sham , Vt. , and win married to
Samuel P. Putnam September iJ: , IsUT. With
icr husband they settled In Chicago in. IS-H ,

lor husband died there in lS." s. llothwerel-
esrcndanbi of the 1'utnams of revolutionary
'aine , their ancestors corning to America 'JTn )

years ago.

lleyond iho Kooklcs ,

Elko , Nov. , wants a llsh butchery to bo
sustained by the state.-

Tlio
.

Montana republicans will hold their
state convention ut Uutto .September 11-

.Inecndiirira
.

aw charged wilh originating
ho recent llres tit Spokane Fulls , Wash.
Joseph Lippmnn bus been appointed terri-

torial libr.irian of Utah to succeed A. II.-

Nash.
.

.

Over five hundred thousand pounds of wool
wcro shipped from Fort Uenlon , Mont. , last
week.

Helena , Mont. , has four daily nnd fifteen
weekly newspapers , with several more in
iirospcc-

t.KxGovernor
.

Stevenson of Idaho has com-
menced running a stage line from Doiso City
to Idaho City.

The Carson , Kev. , mint is rushed with
work nnd it U thought moro help will soon
bo necessary.-

It
.

cost a Hclonn , Mont. , family ? 10 to'rc-
move a silver dollar from the stomach of their
youngest boy.-

AVashoo
.

iothe only county in Nevada show-
ing

¬

an increase in population over the census
of ten years ngo-

.It
.

is reported that 150 head of hoof cattle
were run oft from tlio Centennial valley in
Montana by thieves a few days ago.-

A
.

Widlu AVnllacounty , Washington , farmer
who doesn't read the papers was buncoed out
of $ ,'! 00 by a shark who hud u suro-tliIiiff lot-
to

¬

ry.
The Oregon Short Line and Utah Northern

have been sued nt The Dulles for .jl')5l)0( ) ) by
four of the wounded and the relatives of the
flvo men who were killed by the falling of n
cur through a bridge at the Cascades last
February.-

Isadora
.

Cohen , a olgar dealer nt Sacra-
mento

¬

, Cnl. , has been swindled by n woman
who got him to cash a ticket that had ap-
parently drmni & )00 In thoJuuo lottery draw
ing. Tlio original number had ueen changed
to a winning number.'-

J'ho
.

Union Pacific road has aroused much
hostility at UnrJlcld. Wash. , by mi attempt to
supplant white labor by Chinese. One gang
of the Mongolians was driven off ami tbo
white superintendent resigned in preference
to controlling n pang of tlio heathens.-

Tlio
.

other ni ht the badly decomposed body
of a man was found hanging in an empty
room ot the opera house in Ilillsboroujrb ,

Ore. Nothing was found on the body that
would identify it , but it Is supposed to bo
that of Charles Dunrlcs , a Frenchman , who
mystcriouulv disappeared fromPortlandsomn
time ago. Some Jewelry und $55 In money
were found on the body.

Two men named Grimsby and Simby hnvo
been Jailed at lienton , Mont. , upon a charge
of cattle stealing. The prisoners themselves
are in the eattlo business near Chinook , nnJ
their possessions increased so rapidly us to-

arnuso suspicion. AV'atch was kept nnd thu
grounds were considered snl'llcient to warrant
arrest for branding' rattle not belonging to-

them. . They are held lo Iho district court
under heavy bonds.-

Suj'H
.

the Cbehalis ( Wiwh.NiiFgct) : Tbo
flag Unit floated over thocourt house square
on tlio Fourth wiw n very appropriate relic ,

It was made by the ladles of ChKjimlo to cel-
ebrate

¬

the fall of VSi-ksburg , ..InlyI. . ISffiJ , and
wis: tlio first ling used inVuhhlnsion. . It is
tailored and torn , but , like an old veteran ,

It still puts n bold front to the brceio. Many
pleasant associations nro treasured up In the
minds ot early settlers , who year after year
for no-irly thirty years have unfurled this
tattered bunting , imd more than ono eye
glistened on the Fourth as il called to mind
Iho early nlruggcs! that had been endured.

William Nichols , a shift boss in tha Sav-
age

¬

mine nt Virginia , Nov. , was killed by
Patrick Crowley the other night. The night-
shift had been lowered to the 1100 Invcl and
while preparing to begin work the subject of
complaints made by Nichols in regard to the
small amount of work dona by the men was
brought up , and during the discussion Crow-
ley

-
liecama enraged and seizing an ax dealt

Nichols a blow upon the head , crushing Ids
skull nnd killing him instantly. IIo then
pushed the bloody corpse down the shaft ,

where It was afterward found on tbo 120-
1)stition

)

, mangled almost beyond recognition.
Crowley was arrested and jailed and claims
to have acted In sclf-defcnso. '.There caiao-
ncar"being a lynching bee.

PERSONAL ANUPOLITICAL- .

Washington Post , ( Ind. , ) : Mr. Blaine Is-

nn eastern republican with western republi-
can

¬

sympathies.-
Kocheatcr

.

Chronicle : Secrotnay lllalno
has porfermed a great puhllo service by
speaking frankly about the MelClnley bill.
Ills criticism is Just ,

Illinois State Journal : Looking forward at
the political career of General .Tohn M. Pul-

mer
-

is like looking at a vacuum. The moro
you look the less you sco-

.1'coria
.

Transcript : The republican who
nncors nt the reciprocity doctrlno of Mr-

.nintno
.

will bo eating croiv insldo of u year
und claiming that ho likes it.

Washington Post , (Ind , ) : Dr. IJjpotv may
succeed in working up qulto a boom for him-
self

¬

on the other side , but ho should remcm-
bcr that our people do not take kindly to the
pauper-made articles of England. Wo prefer
our own pauper products.

New York Commercial Advertiser ( doin. ) :

Thcro can bo no reason in the world why Mr.
Blaine should resign from anything that ha ;

yet been inado public. That ho d Iffan with
other party loaders , or that ho finds tlmo to-

criticise them publicly , c.innot effect u sur-
render of his portfolio. Indeed , our secretary
of state is not averse lo un occasional war of
words , and doubtless enjoys the dlscomllturo
which his salllc ! create.

THE PROPOSED AMENDMENTS ,

lull Test of Propositions to Amciul

State Constitution.

MEMORIALS AND JOINT RESOLUTIONS ,

t-'iibmlttliif: Prohibition ) UUIM-

IllcKiiliitloii , 1'rovlilliiK 1'or 1'lvo
Supreme Judges anil-

iiij; Salaries Thereof,

Following IB presented a full text ot Hid

nets submitting to the voters or Nebraska tin)
propositions to amend tlio stnta constitution i

IMIOIIIlllTlOX 1IH1II MCr.NSn-
.An

.

net to submit to tlioclcclor.i of tlm ntata
fur lojei'tlcm oruplirovul , un iniiviidiniMit to
I ho constitution onliostiito to prohibit tlm-
imumfiu'lurc.fnlo ntul kct'pliiK fur siiloof
IntoxloiitlnclliiiiOMiisn buvefiiito , and piu-
vUlliiKfortliuiiiiuinurdf

-
voting on Hiieh proP-

O.SCM

-
! atiiKmtinetit , uiulun iihiundinunltulliu-

I'on.illlutlon of tlilsptatu tolloi'nso nnd rafu-luU - the iiianufaeturo , sulu anil KeupliiK for
sale , of Intoxlciitlng liquor* us n ht'vornso ,
nnd providing for tlionianuur of votingoti
such proimsud amendment. j*.
Do it oiniL-tuil by the legislature of the stnU *

of Nebraska : fSection 1. Tlintnt the general election tolio
lielil on the TuesdaysurceeiHiiff tlio llwt
Aloiulay of Novoinber , A. D. 1S1H ) . tlicro stmll
bo submitted to the electors of Una fituto for
npprovnl or rejection nn mncmliticnt to the
coustltutlon of thla stuto in words n fol ¬

lows : "Tlio inaiiufiK'ttiro , sale nnd keeping
for sale of intoxteatiiij ; liijuora ns n bov-
craRo

-
nro foivvor prohlbltoa in this stnte ,

nnd tlio IcKlslnturo nhnll nrovlilu by
law for enforcement of this pro ¬

vision. " jtli1)1010) thnll ulrtn :lt. snlil plp ttnl
bo s ejinnitely submitted to tlio ulectonof this
state for tliuir approval or rejection nn-
ntneniliiu'iil to the constltulion of the state In
words IIM follows : "Tho nianufneturo , snlo ,
nnd UcppiiiR forsnlo of Intoxicating liciuora-
us n bovi't-aKO shall bo liccusixl nnd regulated
by Imv. "

Section 2. At such election , on tlio ballot
of each elector voting for the proposed.-
ninoiulniciil to tlio constitution , shnll l n writ-
ten

¬

or printed the worih : "Kor proposed
nmoiulnuMit to the con titntion , prohibiting tha-
innnufactiire , snlo , nnd krepni ) : for snloof I ft?

ntliifj limiorH ui n bwortiRO , " or "ugniiHt-
prouoscil amctnlniont to thu coiistitiitloni-
biuiiK the inanurii 'lure , snlo and licup-

for sulu of intwclcatint ; lliiuoi-s as a buv-

There Hholljaho be written ni-prlutci1| on tha
ballot of e.ich elector voting for the proposed
nraonJrnpnt to the constitution , tlio words :
"For proposed amendment tothoooiiBtltutiort
that the manufacture , snlo nnd keeping foil
sale of intoxicating liquors ns n bev 'rnge In
this state , shall bo licensed nnd ivfiulntcd by
law , " or "against snid pm ] > oscil nniendincnt-
to the constitution that the iiinimfncturc ,
snlo and keeping for sale of Intoxicating
i ; ) uors as n beverage snail bo licensed and
regulated by "

nee. ! t. If cither of the said proposed
ninoildincnts slmll bo approved by a majority
of the oledors voting tit saiil clciUlon , then It
shall constltu to section twenty-seven 0-J7) , of-
nitiitlo one ((1)) of the constitution ot the state.

This bill having remained with the gover-
nortlvo

-
( fi ) days Sundays exceptcu , tlio-

lesislatnro belnn insession , tlio governor hnv-
iii

-
' failed to return this bill to the Icghlnlura

during its session , nnd liavlni ; failed to lilc It-
In mjolllco with liisobjeutlons within live ( .1))
davs after tiie ndjournnicnt of the legislature ; ,
il MILS thereby become n law.

Witness my hand this 1'Jtli Jnv of February'A. D. 1SSU. U. L. LAWS ,
Seci-etary of Stato.-

rou

.

Fivn iui'in.Mi: ! JUDors.-
To

.

amend sections two ((2)) , four ((4)) , and five ( !i ) ,
of ui'UrHMti ) ot IhoI'onslltullon of tliu stutii-
of Nobraskii , entitled "Jiullclal Depart-
ment

¬
," and providing fur llvu ( .

"
) judges of

Iho Mipicmo court , mid to lupcal baldoriginal suctions. ,*
! o it resolved and enacted by the leglslnturOj $ -
of tlio state of Nebraska :

Section 1. That section two ( U ) of arliclo
six ( ((1)) of the constitution of the state of Ko-
jrasltn

-
, lie aniendcil so as lo read us follows :

"Sec. 2. The supreme court shnll consist of-
flvo ((5)) judges , a majority of whom shall bo
necessary to form n quorum or to pronounce n
lecision. It shall liavo original Jnrlsdictiov
in cases ivlnting to revenue' , , civil cnsosinX-

mio wnrninto , habeas corpus , and such up-
icllato

-
jurisdiction as may bo provided by

aw.Soc.
. 2. "That section four ( I ) of-

nrticlo six (fi ) , of tlio constitution of tlio state
of Nebraska , bo amended so us to read ns-
'ollows :

Soc. 4. Tlio Judges of the supreme
. ourt shall bo elected by the electors of the
state at lar o and their terms of ofllco , cx-
cpt

-
us hereinafter provided , shall bo lor n-

K'riod of 11 vn .( ! ) yoara. "
Sec. H. That section flvo ((5)) of nrtlelo

six ( ((1)) of the constitution of the state of-
s'chiMslcu , bo amended so us to read as fol-
ows

-
:

Soc. fi. "At the first general election to
10 held In the year 18111 , and after the

adoption of this ainandiuentto the constUul-J
.Ion , there hhall bo elected three (II ) Judges of -
ho supreme court , ono of whom shall ho

elected for the term of ono ((1)) year , ono
'or the term of three ((3)) years ,

nnd ono for the term of ilvo'-
ft ) years , and at cnch general election thcro-
ifter

-
, there shnll bo elected ono Judge of th.

snpromo court for the term of ilvo (.r ) yc
'rovlded , that tlio Judges of the tmprcmo

court whoao terms have not. expired at tlio-
tluio of holding the general election of Ib'Jl-
shnll continue to bold their oDIco for the ro-
imlndcr

-
of the term for which they wcroro-

8icctivoly
-

| elected under the present constit-
ution.

¬

. "
Sec. ! . That each person votlup In favor of

Ills amendment shall have written or printed
moulds li.illottho following !

"For the proposed amendment to the con-
stitution

¬

relating to the number of duprcinoj-
udges. . "

Approved March SO , 1ESO-

.TO

.

INCIlKAHi : PA1A1II1.S: ( IP .

lolnt resolution pi-iipoiln tin tmiondmoitt to-
Bi'Otlon tldrtciyi ( I" ) ofailli'lc M | ( ( i ) of the
itoiihtlliitlon of tlm Main of Nuhraska. nnd
Ilxlnw thosalury of judges of thu biiprcmu-
nnd district onirU In this state.-

Ho
.

It resolved by the legislature of the state
of Ncbraslsa :

Section 1. That section thiitocn ((13)) of-
nrticlo six ( I ! ) of the constitution of the ntaio-
of Nebraska bo amended so as to rend us fol ¬
lows : .

Sec , 13. The Judges of tlio supreme court*
shall each receive a salary of thlity-flvo hun ¬
dred dollars ( $ .

'1,500)) per annum , nud iho
judges of the district court shnll receive u,

salary of three thousand dollux-s ( fcl,000)) pop
annum , und the salary of each skill bo pay-
able

¬

quarterly.-
Sec.

.
. !i. Kacli person voting In favor of this

nniendincnt shall have written or printed
upon his ballot thu following ;

"For the proposed amendment to the con-
stitution

¬

, relating to thu salary of Judges o'l
the supreme nnd district court. "

Approved March HO , iteU-

."Vt'lmro

.

Ho'll (Jo. imf-

Tlio

-

man who cheats his paper
Out of a Mnglo cunt ,

Will novel1 reach that heavenly laud
AVhero old Klijuhventl
Hut when nt last his race Is run
This life of toll und woo
llo'll htralghUvay po to the fiery laud
Whcro they iiovor shov-

elOMAHA. .

LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY.flnl-

ucrlbnd
.

nnd Guaranteed Capital.MO000
1'ald In Capital av,000-

Huya
)

mid Hollt stocks null bonds ; nugotlnlca-
romiurrulal puiicrt ruculvr und oxuentca
trusts ; nuts in transfer iiKvnt anil tril&tuu ot-
coi'iioratlnua , lukca churxo of propurty , col-
loU luxvri ,

OmahaLoan &TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK.-

S

.

E Corner' 10th nnd Douglas Sta-
I'ntdln Capital W.OOO

Subscribed und Giwninteeil Capital. . . L'VV-
OUubllltyof StooljIioUUrs .IH-

C 1'cr Cent Interest I'alil on IJnnoiltB.-
F1IANK

.

J. JiANdH. (Juthlcr.
Officers : A. IJ , Wyiniui , | ire lilont ; J. J. Hrnwn,

. vlco-yrostdoiit. W. T. Wyman , iruanuior.
Directors ! A. U.Wyinati.J.H. Mlllurd. J. J-

Urmtii.lJuy O. Darlon. K. W. Ntisu. 'luoiu i

1. KluiWli , Ouortfu It. l < akg.


